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LIVESTOCK TREND IS DOWNWARDSCIOP.T.IL us TEMPLE HONORS BLIND GIRL

MOISTURE-REPOR- T LOWERS PRICES
IilametsSalem

I ; Orchard Heights H I
' " " '

ORCHARD' HEIGHTS, Feb. 31
Small Anna plets who baa been

seriously ill with an attack of
appendicitis is again able to be
In school. Her condition I indica-
ted an operation but the physi-
cian advised against It on ac-
count of heart complications.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Tberon of . Scio
were dinner guests Friday ot Mr.
and Mrs, Cash Roberts.
; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher and
son Tommy are spending a week
in Portland as the guests of Mrs.
John Bingner and : Mrs. Marie
Tommaseene who are mother and
sister reepecti-el- y of Mrs. Fisher,

Miss Dorothy Logan, a student
at the Behenke-Walk- er business
college In Portland was a week
end guest at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Edgar.;'7 ' :

Mrs. Ralph Wilson entertained

I Spring Valley J
SPRING VALLET, Feb. 21

A large - group ot friends and
neighbors from the surrounding
comm unites gathered- - Saturday
evening . at the F. 2?. Windsor
home for a taffy pull. At mid-
night the group charlvaiied Mr.
and Mrs. Harley McKlnney. at
the home of the bride's parents,'
Mr. J and Mrs. IL . J. Hackett,
where they ' were spending the
week end.1 A pleasant hour was
enjoyed by all. .

All school boys from the Lin-
coln, Zena, and Spring Valley
school districts are urged to be
present Wednesday, February 25
right After school hours to attend
a meeting to interest the boys In
forming a calf club. County
Agent J. U. Becke of Dallas will
be. present to help the boys or-
ganise.-- , f

Campfire Wahsinkeeyah met
Friday evening at the R. C.
Shepard home with the majority
of the members present. The

'
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Grain. Traders Ignore
; fuse of Stocks and'

Go Bear Again
f "if,-;- ' -

1- - CHICAGO, Feb. Jl (AP) -
Almost heedless of soaring prices
for stocks, the. grain markets pur
sued a general downward coarse
today. Reports of rata and snow
in Oklahoma, Kansas and Colorado,

together with predictions of
moisture for the greater part of
the grain belt, had a decided bear
ish influence, j - ; -

i Besides, general export demand
for North American wheat and
eastern shipping call for corn
were apparently at . a standstill.
aitnongn talk was neard tnat gor- -

enment-sponsor- ed agencies had
disposed of some export wheat at
the gulf of Mexico. : .

Wheat closed heary, nnchanged
to 1 cent lower, corn- - 3-- 8 to 4
off, oats unchanged to 2-- 8 decline.

MEASUES CliOgE BOOM
STATTON, Feb. 11 Since go

many of --'the first and second
grada pupils were out with, the
measles this room fees been closed
for a abort time, This . will en-

able those pupils who hare been
111 to keep op .with, their classes
and not bare eo much to make
np when they return. A food
per cent of the , pupils in the
higher grades hare been out on
account of the xneaale epidemic
One small Tiotlm, Alrln Schmltt,
son ot Mr. tfnd Mrs. . Charles
Schmltt, !s much perturbed to
think he could not hare been Hi
during rmeation, as kla enforced
absence im - the first be has had
since he started to school, four
years ago. f

KXAT
trylma Price

mb. ten .00 to .06
Hogs 08
Hoc. 200 lbs. at .08
Steers -0-

8-.08H

Cowa 04-.0- 5

Heifer 0S-.06- tt

Dreesed veal IS
Dressed keg 11

WOOI.
Coars ,10
Medina .14
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IDTEBESIG TIE
Organization Votes to buy

More Good Playground

;i Equipment

SCIO. Feb. 21 The P.T.A
met In the schoolhotise . Thurs
day evening for their regular
meeting. .

A George Washington . pro-
gram wis put on by the grade
pupils. An essay on Lincoln ana
also one on Washington written
by high school pupils were read.

"After the program a business
session was held at when It was
decided to purchase some more
play ground equipment.

A discussion. "How to best
develop the social life of a child"
was presented by Miss Klindt.

She said. "Teach the child to
Imagine himself In the place of
others, as a laborer or capital
ist." She then spoke of socml-lxin-g

the three R's and told hew
to use-- , them to that purpose.
She closed by- - saying, "Teach
the child to express himself in
as many ways as he can and In
that way be able to. serve tne
world in a larger degree." The
president added a few remarks
to the discussion, and said she
woald try and find some one to
lead a discussion on "Voice Cul
ture in the School."

VEGETABLES COME

VARIETY

A wide variety of fresh fruits
and vegetables Is now on hand
on Portland's team-track- s, sup
planting the local produce which
has been so plentiful heretofore,
during the present winter. Pres-
ent track holdings are fn excess
of 60 cars, with straight carloads
of 15 or more commodities. There
are no excessive holdings ef any
commodity; lettuce, grapefruit.
and bananas leading with about
10 cars of each now on track.

Although orange receipts are
are liberal, these are practically
all received via steamship at
present - Refrigerated carlot
movement of oranges is expected
to be resumed in the near future.

resulting in irregular shipments
of many commodities. Imperial
valley asparagus, which started to
move last week, nearly a month
earlier than nsual, is now cur-
tailed by rains. Lettuce ship-
ments are also expected fo 2e on-
ly moderate in volume, - with
present quality of loadings gen
erally inferior.

Oregon potatoes and onions
continue to be crowded onto
Portland retailers, by producers.
as rast as me consumer aemana
will permit. Prices are steady to
slightly weaker.

POTATO ACREAGE

TO BE HIKED
. February Is Tather too early to

report the market outlook for
1931 late crop potatoes. Prelim-
inary Information, however, in-
dicates that growers intend to
plant about five per cent more Iacres than in 1929 and 1930. Po-
tato production totaled only about
360 million bushels in 1929, the
same s in 1930. because yields
were below average. With aver-ar- jj

yields on acreage equal to
that of 1930 would produce over
400,000,000 - bushels. Crops of
that size usually bring low prices.

Stocks of merchantable 'potat-
oes held by growers and dealers
In the 35 late potato states on
January 1 were estimated at 83
million . bushels, or slightly less
than a year previous. On the
other hand, an increase Is indi-
cated in the early Potato acreage.
If the late-cro- p acreage ; is in-

creased and average yields are
obtained, the supply of , potatoes
during the 1931-3- 2 marketing
year Is likely to more than offset
the expected improvement in de-
mand Somewhat more difficult
production credit conditions and
smaller stocks of certified seed
may tend f to curb growers plans
to increase' production.

GRANGE TO MEET
LIBERTY. Feb. 21- - The Red I

Hills Gange which wss organized
February 3. will meet Tuesday

t evening at 8' o'clock at the Lib-
ert hall.

The charter with 7 names
U1 be presented at that time.

The 51 members which have
lolned since the other meeting

, will receive the first and second
v decree. At :45 the doors will be

opened to the public who wish to
see the Installation of the offi-
cers which will be in charge of
Mrs. Edwards, a state officer.

Radio
Proarams

Snaday, febraary 31
' XQW 62 Ke.-p.- rUaa- :O0 program.

:80 Neapotilaa day. SBC.
10:30 National oratorio. JiBC
13:eo National Tenth Coafereop.

. 1:00 Dr. 8. Parke Cadmaa. SBC., 1 : National vper. NBC.
3 ;0O Catholic bour, "BC.
4 :0 View af th aewa.

, 8:15 Collier' hour. NBC.
6:15 At water Kent, KBC. -
:5 Sunday at Setb Parker'a.

ST ""rp,r vwm. NBC.':3?-p- Ui" Travel.
:45-r-Bk Chat . ..-.

10:00 TJttla eymphoay.
11:00 Bagdad rgan. Ji

C 11 Bn w T.rtt..j...:w vrgaa. fls.-10 :) Americas Legioa.
10:45 D. A. R. Prokra - . ' - -
!??"J,rtBW Concert Trio. XBS.11:30 Oregon lUmbler.
13-rO-O Collegian. ; -

12:5 4'olUeian.. v1:00 Family Altar Hour,4 : '
Y'iT' Juvenila orchestra.2 : Salens Hour. , , ,

S:o Th 8Mf' Bag. " -- -,
d:0O-i-Ho-nr an Broadway,' . KB?. 4

r
d:30-Sd- io Gotpel gusday icbaol."

for the day Thursday, members of
the Bonna club, all of whom are
members of the Wilson clan. The
day was spent iff quilting for
Mrs. Wilfred Wilson and the hos
tess . serred , a mid day luncheon.
Members ot the dub ' are Mrs.
Nettle LansingvMrs. Frank Wil-
son, Mrs. Ed Pero, Mrs. Fred Wil-
son, Mrs., Wilfred Wilaon and
Mrs Ralph Wilson. ; ; -

While cutting wood recently
Cash Roberts cut one loot w ser
iously that it had to be dressed
by a.. physician. v:-'l-r-- f i

G reetin g : relatives and old
friends in this. neighborhood Fri-
day were Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Can-no- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dillon
and small daughter, Barbara
Inea. and Leland Cannoy, 'all of
Elklns but formerly all of this
locality. - - : .

O O

o--
Turner 1

TURNER, Feb. at The Sun
day evening ssrrice of the Meth-
odist church will be in charge ot
the Y.M.C.A. gospel team of Wil-
lamette unlTerslty. They will
gire special music and will also
be responsible for the evenings
sermon. The public is cordially
invited. V - f .

Measles are still the popular
thing to "have and endure" in
Turner school as no less than IS
students were 'confined to their
homes during the week.

Mrs. Walter Meyer went to

The Skin yon

FRIENDS OF IXJNTFOBeT

Hay Also Slides Down
Due to Absence of.

' Winter Weather '

f PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 21
CAP) A further recession in
livestock prices was apparent at
the turn of the market here this
weesu

Heavyweight hogs, 250-29- 0

pounds, were down 25c to $7.00
8.00; mediums were off the same
amount to 7.50-8.5- 0 for 200-22- 0
pound stuff: 160-18- 0 pound light
weights were 8.25-8.5- 0, and feed
ers and stockers alone were un
changed at 8.75-10.0- 0.

Best steers from 600 to 800
pounds were off from 15 to 60
cents at 8.00-8.25- ,: and cows
were down a quarter to 6.25-6.7- 5.

Vealers were unchanged at 10.00- -
11.00. ; ; j .

Lambs alone showed an inclina
tion to gain and quotations were
fairly steady at 7.00-7.7- 5, a slight
increase. - i

The stabilized price of wheat
continued at 68 cents for Big
Bend bluestem. Other grades
were 66 and 63 cents. Oats con
tinued at 122 and $23.

Some grades of hay fell off.
and the list was steady at these
quotations, based J on buying
prices, f.o.b. Portland: Alfalfa
14.50-15.5- 0, Off about a dollar:
valley timothy 17.50, unchanged;
eastern Oregon timothy 19-2- 0,

unchanged; clover .12, down a dol-
lar;; oat' hay 13, down a dollar;
oats and vetch 13-13.5- 0, unchang
ed, .iFresh extra eggs were 17 and
IS cents, about the same as last
week, and butter extras were sell--
ng at 29 cents, unchanged.

There was a fractional drop-- la
hop prices., and 1930 Oregon crop
was-goi-ng at 15 and 16 cents.

Wool dropped one cent to 15
cents 'for medium and 11 cents
for Willamette valley coarse, -

Italian prune prices improved
a half-ce-nt to 6 and S cents.

General Markets
FORTLAXD. Or. . rib.7 SO t kt

Prodnea cxefcanzt. act Drio: fcuttr x.
tr 29; standard 28; prim firt 27;firt 26. ZtV. f ! xtr 17I8:fresh mediums 15 16c I

Nuts, Hay and Hops
POBTULVD. Or., Fb. 20 ( XT)

J"4 walnut. California nw, Jfo. v
23 2c; Oregon. nw, 22i5JC8; almonda,32e; fMoilt . l,i12iic;jlici, 27e;filbert. 15 21c. I ; .

H bnyinr price, dellr-re- d

Portland. Eastern Oregon timothy.
$22.5023: do valley.) lQl.50; l
falfa. S15.5016.5O; SIS eat

ISJ ". 7S ton; ttViag priee
91 ta 93 wore. 1-- ''

Hop 130 erop, U18e.

Portland Grain 1

PORTLAXD. Ore, Ft. 20 (A)Wheat fotoraa:
Ope Btgh Law CloaaMay ..68 68 68 68Jl. . , 63n . . . - - - rmaraia: woiai. big Bead blaa-ate- m

.68; aoft white, vettrrm whiu .66;hard winter, uerthera apriag, wetlerared .68.
Oati: Xo. 238 lb. wtiu 22.00.
Millrua aUadard 16.00.
Cora: Jf. 3 E. T. ahipueat 26.50.

Portland Livestock
I

I

POETL1XD. Ore., r(b. 20 (API
Cattla 86. ealTea W: Ulkinj ateadv.

Staara 00-o- O lbe, good S.0 8.28:medium 7.25 3 g.OO; eomraoa 6.35(97.25.
Steera. dBOO-110- 0 lba good 8.00(8.25;
mediom 7.23 it 8.00: common eisai ttSteera 1100-130- 0 iba, rood 7.758.00;
naaiaae ..uuJ7..a. Heifera 850-85- 0

poonda. good 7.50 & 8.00. - Cowa.good 6.25496.75; commoa anddiaai 5.00O6.25: low enttar and ntter2.50 5.00. Bulla (jearlingi. excluded)
eotte"". eonnaoa and mediani

3.50 O 5.0-0- Vealera, milk fed. 10.00 Qll.OO; medium 8.50(310.00; cull andcommoav 5.5408.50., CalTea. , 250-5-00
lba good aod choice 8.50(10.00; com-
mon and medium 5.008.50.Hogt 900; feeder 50c lower, (laughter
elaaaes around ateadjr.

Soft 'or eily bog and toasting pigaescladed). Lipht lights 140-16- 0

light weight 160-18- 0 Iba
8.2568.50; light weight 180-20- 0 lba
8.25 (i 8.S0 ; 'mfdiura weight 200-22- 0 lba,
7.50 fri 8.50; medium weight 320-25- 0 lhl7.25(tS.2S: heavy weighu 250-29- 0

7.50te8.00; heavy weigh 290-85- lfca..
6.500 7 5. Packing aowa 275-50- O Iba,
S.OOSJ7.50. Feeder aod ttocker P'gi 70-13- 0

llM.. 8.50 8.50. : 1

Sheep 125, ouotably attady.
Lambi 0 Iba.. dowa, 87.007.75;

median 6.00 7.00; all weights, commoa
5.00 6.00. Yearling wetbera 80-11- 0

Iba, 4.50 6.30. Ewea 60-12- 0 Iba 8.5004.00; ewe 120-15- 0 lb, medium to
choice 3.003.75: all weichts. eull and

U0Q3.OO. ;

Portland Produce
FORTLAXD. Or, Teb. 20 (AP-)-y''krt"dyrw miIi Pr cant).

32.00 per cwt. Delivered Portion lM. lper cent; grada V milk, f 1.50. Butter- -
tat aenvered ia Portland. 26.Poultry atoady (bu)iog prices)

alive, heavy bene aver 44 lbs le;eoium bans. , lha lie; . light
Aeaa. 12e: springs, 20ej peWn docks. 4
Iba. and over 24a: colored dneks 15- -
tarkcy. Xo. 1 32c

reUtoe stead v MaJ 1 rmAA OtAtl.45 ewt: K. 2 60 (6 35c .
reaaedv vpultry veiling prtc taturkey.' poor te good. 2B&3e;

Iikfv 25: "e 10Q30; eapoa. 30 Olb. . j s ,

rait3, Vegetables
POETLANU, " Ore, - Teb. 20 fAP)

Fruits and vegetables. Preth (nit-M-isanges, navels, paekad. 1 83$ 4; - jumbl
toek,- SlOQa: - grapefruit. - FloridaS3.154; CaL. $2.53.75: limea,

eartoo. 82.50; baaan, 6e lb. Lea,
ona California. 5.00 6.

Cabbag lol, lQUi lb. Potatoe7?,. '?e'uta. 81.85 , 1.45; local
yakisa.-0ei.80- . New

triumph. 32 10 2.25
V ,. Bead ptatoe local, a 03tte lbj. Onions selling prico toOregon . 6080.Hotbons rhobarbfaey. $1.151.23; fancy. " $ll.io"

ehow. 6575 per bo ti n, Oregon

eaJ, 81 V orange
MEti C.ler,A:.?ornIZ

,5 per do.: heart 31.50(31.60
65o lb. - Pepper betl. green, lScT

. 7Ar' i orr, , a lb.: east.r'.u,i.Oregon. TScigl; alifarnia. .81.40 01.50
V PU-te.- a, 88 gmttfr iu

btnoe, 32.753.M t 'ITSS
i ' "pacaea. Lettuce" 1 .imT. fj.jijyi4.3d Cratat.

ll:0OXidnight Serena Cer.

K0ACS 680 Ke. Cervaliie
eniJ?T' Fehrr a

13. Fsxm-- Program.'
2 :00 Around the Can pus. "

2:30 Hosnemaker Hour.
3:30 Pieae Moods. ,

r 6:80 Program. ...

' Grade B 4 milk.
delivered in Salem, 92.00
cwt.

Butierfat - at (arm . 25c.
Salem 20c.

rsurr aso vegetables
Prit paid to grower by Salem svyara.

- rearuary su,
Apple, faocjr , 1.28
Mediam . ,,75-1.- 28

VEGETABLES

U. 8. Vm, 1 .28
FXB

BateU meat
Calf neal. 23 Iba. -i-

.so-i.es

Scratch, ton 5.0O-4O.00

Cora, wool, torn 88.00 to 88.00
Cracked and (Toaad, ton 88.00-89.0- 0

Mill ran. torn
Bra a, ton , ,18.00-20.0- 0

Egg Mil, CWt. ,. . 1.8S-Z.8-8

sooa
Baying Price

Extra .14
8tandarda .14
Mediums . JlPOC1.T81T

- Boyiag Frio
Beoeter. old .0
Springs
Boaviea, bona -- 15

ediwm bena . .09 to .13
Ught aeas .09 aa

GBAIW AJTD HAT
nnytag Fric

Wheat, wettsra rad . ,
Soft whit 84

Barley, to. 21.00 to 38.00
0ts, grey, b. 83

wait, a. "flay baying prieea
Osta and vetch, torn .10.00-11.0- 0
Clever .10.00-11.0-0

Alfalfa, valley. 2nd nttlng 15.00-1T.O- O

cactora "f- - "
Camoa - i.oHOPS

Ta) grade .16
wAurTrrsj

Votta Facia KM Grawwtw
Fran.ottaraary jn

La rg --at
Stoadard ,

Soft hall -

Faaey -- -. js
Largo n --36
Standard .19 La

--Tayettea
raney .. ' 28

rf S7
(Delivered in bags)

Jfsats
Light amber halvea m w

Halves and niece 6

sots Od
85--40 --03- H

4h XI
40-4- 3 v
42-4- 5 . yjS

n m mu u u m w v45-5- 0
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Governor
Knchot (right), of Pennsylvan--

" o11. and was also the
recipient of an honorary degree

Day of the Temple.
j

ner . with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Riches.

i Kenneth Wittell of Longvlew,
spent last week end at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. WltselL

J. o

O
I Hazel Green if HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 21

Herbert Treed le of Gervals Is
seriously ill with pneumonia at
the home of his brother-in-la- w,

Jack Hatfield.
I Mrs. Fannie Kibbey and

daughter, Mrs. George Tkatch.
and small son Harry, attended
the shower the Brooks' ladies
gate Mrs. James Sims in Salem
Thursday. Mr. Sims lived in this

"V t PLANNED
BCTTX C AT A

Dr. Charles E. Beury, president 4--

or ue Tempie university, Pr. I
sents an honorary degree
Helen Keller, the author, iwhA I
has overcome the handicap of I
vunaneas ana oeaznes; to win

Portland .Wednesday -- to - obtain
medical advice. Mr. and Mrs.
Meye rand young daughter mov-
ed from Portland. last September
to make their home near Turn-
er. : .

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bond are
continuing their Taxation period
and hare gone to San Francisco
for a few weeks, hoping Mr.
Bond's health .will improve. Mr.
Bond, has been the: Southern Pa-
cific agent at Turner for about
ten, years. ;

'

Mayro McKlnney is ill at his
home. He returned a week ago
from Seattle where' he went to
seek medical aid.

Miss Ruth Robinson who is
a high school student at Mill
City, spent the jweek-en- d in Tur

Love to Touch'

Bttflbft ASV
N16HT, CLARICE. OR

' TO 4j0 WTTH

IFtWNSEPj YA4AT WOULD

awarding of honor beads was a
feature of the evening. The next
meeting will be Friday evening; I

March 6 at the home ot Olive and
Ha Ann Stratton. -.

The friends here of the It. R.
Campbell family . of Hopewell
were rery much shocked to hear
of the very sudden death of Mr, .

Campbell. Ralph Campbell, a son
of the deceased man' delivers raa-- .

oline through this Ticinity..

CONCERT ANNOUNCED i

MONMOUTH, Feb. 21 Miss
Doria Helen Patterson, harpist.
and her sister. Miss Martha Pat
terson, violinist, both of Eugene.
will appear in concert here March
9, with the Oregon (Normal
school's MacDowell club. Both
artists hare appeared frequently
throughout the state. Miss Mar-
garet Slusber, assistant Instruc-
tor of music at the Normal, di-
rects the MacDowell club here.

community before moving to
Salem. : . .

. Mrs. Peter Woelke and Mrs.
James Matthis motored to Ore-
gon City Friday evening to at-
tend a party complimentary to
Mrs. Lloyd McCormIk.

Mrs. Peter, Zelniskl who had an
operation for appendicitis at a
Salem hospital Thursday. Is do
ing nicely.

By JIMMY MURPHY
ON HOLDlNr THC PARTY"

TOOTS THERTt? THAT&
CANrT WPNAP Km.

OWTTH MUt

a euRpwsa party; J

CVCRTYTHaMf
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tB&o-- - BAH A EVE reRJ--f HOW BARE ID S0OMER SUFFER IWE IMDkSNfiy ANfyBLBDO AS SPIMELE
ieaSLB?p A EVfe. AW A i5kVt3U ? i, MySEUr THAM PERMfT OLI lj--' AS Vf5U, KfEEDS A LfL fMAerZ TOOTH Fe? A TCCTTW. P- - U TO PUNISH PRECIOUS MASSASIM TO STIMULATE

B THE DOPE FER s A - Jr SPUNJkT)

- "''A'Saiirise bt Rererse"" "" By BEN BATSFOR&
.
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oAsoiX Toorrs saw THEIRS.pa m MYNcrra TtoTsiEdTWcr VVEVE. OTTA PATS. CAFE. . BUT HOW AM Irvn novrTEp
'TO THE ANNIVERSARY RARTr ULUAKI S OlNr TO rCT

.YbOa THS QUESmON
A tF 3HB Vv0KT

TOMOOROW

ORPRsea HER.
VDU OUT:

TM ONNASViST A3 MAD A&
UTTLE BOY VHO WTTH "TOMORROW KllHTI THEY

--
TWIN IF THEYjWN-- WA WAVE "IM TVRl BARM ALL KVCRYTKN4r Y0C0I . tF e4S WONrT TO THH PARTY -

tt.!. HAVE. TO BRlMr-TM- C. FAKTTVB5TTEFJ. BECOMING
to her. ; rr

V0O VrffcRB

rrriTr ATTCMTtVSTO
PUClWt hockey" BH cjAKB IF

THTT, BUT
- IT WOULP11 W a

VtiXJ l I L.U LiC THE OKU WHO lfYOOR WIFE?

1T1DU TOOTS
0 I TOLD HER

ePOJL THS

j7 r eURPRSd IFeURPRl!.i JUkN9 cvtt allpi-th- t:

1

1 ..
Brilaia rtMi rmrvM. 2-2- 3:ao u ciub metit. :


